
!Noted Naturalist Is In! 
Bend On Way to Lakes f 

William L. Finley, noted Oregon I 
naturalist, and Stanley Jewett of the l 
United States biologic::il survi;y, were j 
in Bend today on their way mto the . 
antelope country of southeastern I 
Oregon. They also planned to visit 
Klamath and Malheur lake bird ref- 1 uges to study water conditions. l 

FinlEy served the state of Oregon I 
for many years, as a member of the , 
fish and game commission and state ! 
game .warden from 1911 to 1915, as I 
state biologist from 1915 to 1920 and I 
as a member of the state game com-
mission from 1925 to 1927. He is a i 
member of the advisory board for 

1 the United States under the migra-
tory bird act, honorary president of 
the Oregon Audubon society, a di-
rector of the national Izaak Walton 

1 League and a charter member of I 
the Oregon Academy of Science. He l 
is author of nume•rous works upon 

1 birds and other forms of wild life. I In recent years Finley has become 
, nationally known as a lecturer and 
· photogrC\l)her of wild life. He is a 
! I member of the editorial board of · I Nature magazine and also of ~he 
• editorial board of Outdoor America. 

Jewett has been connected with 
the biological survey since 1910. At 
present he is in charge of the north-
west district work of the survey. 
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~~110~$1.600~ 
Southeastern Oregon Rains Make 

for Growth of Fowl and Fish. 
Spring rains filled Jakes in the southeastern Oregon region to make near perfect conditions for the breed-ing and growth of wate:· fowl and fish. That was the report brought to Portland yesterday by W. L. Finley, well known naturalist, who returned from a two-week tour through that country with Stanley Hewitt of t.he biological survey and .Dr. L. E. Hib-bard, Burns, a member of the state game commission. . 
Mr. Finley was enthusiastic over the condtiion in which he found the region. "The . Jakes were filled and bird and fish life were wonderful," Mr. Finley said. A year ago the Jakes were extremely dry. The resi-dents this spring are optimistic. 

city.{...-~ • '5- ">.. / - ~~ Mr. and Mrs. Willlam Lovell Finley 
Jr. are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a daughter at Emanuel 
hospital May 26. The little girl has been named Anne Irene. . . . 

OSPREYS FATE 
ROUSES WRATH 
OF NATHRALIST 
~111,. "/.3"J-

Scientist Assails Com-
mission Member 

OUSTER SUGGESTED 
Wild Life Lover Declares 

Death Sentences Are 
Not Justified 

The action of Dr. J. C. Vandevert, 
member of the state game commis-
sion, in ordering rqpreys on the 

I mirror pond a! Bend-killed "disqual-
ifies him for the office he holds," in 
the opinion of William L. Finley, 

I nationally known Oregon naturalist 
and former Oregon game commis-
sioner. 
I "If Dr. Vandevert has had the 
birds killed, he should be expelled 

·1 from the game commission by the 
governo,r," Finley declared while in I Bend this morning. "The killing of 
these birds would be in direct vio-

, lation of the law, for they are pro-
' tected and certainly should be pro-
: tected by ever.y member of the state I · board which is supposed to guard 

I 
and build up our wild life." I 

· In response to a direct question 
. as to whether or not the ospreys I 11 have been killed, Dr. Vandevert to-
l day declared he was "not saying 
! I anything about that." I 

Birds . Are· Missing 
j The birds have not been seen over 
the mirror pond for several days. 

. Some time ago Dr. 'h1»devert1 an-
n011n<:ed thatne --'Ji.ad ordered the 
birds killed "because they are eat-
ing the state's fish." 

"Dr. Vandevert is entirely wrong 
about ospreys," Finley declared. 
"They feed almost entirely on 'trash' 
fish, taking few trout. I would not 
say that ospreys never take trout, 
for it may be 'that they do. I have 
never examined the stomach of an 
osprey in which trout were found, 
however, and from observation of 
the birds I do not believe they kill 
many trout. 

"If the birds have been killed at 
Dr. Vandevert's order, it seems to 
me the least he could have done 
would have been to send the stom-
achs to some competent authority for 
examination to prove whether or not 
these particular bird!> have been 
killing trout. 

Shows lgn&rance 
"But to condemn all ospreys on the 

ground that they destroy game fish, 
as Dr. Vandevert has done, is show 
ignorance of the real purpose of the 
state's wild life program. 

:"I was the first game war en \ 
Oregon ever had, and I was a mem-
ber of the game c?mm.ission, later \ 
serving as state b1.olog1~~ ~or four I 
years" Finley explamed. Right now I 
I am _:,ith the American Nature as- : 
sociation of Washington, D. C., and l 
I spend my time taking pictures of [ 
Oregon wild life to show eastern I 
people what a wonderful country we : 
have. To me it is unthinkable that ; 
a man who is a member of the ga~e : 
commission should take the att1-1 
tude Dr. Vandevert has taken. 

1 "Suppose the ospreys did kill a few-I_ 
trout. What are a few fish in co!D- ! 

r parson with the value of those fme 1 ~ birds to Oregon? Other states have! t 
proved- time a~d time again that 
wild life is one of the greatest as-
sets a country can have. California 
is an example, New York is another. 

Cites Example 
"Take Gardiner island," Finley 

said. "There's an example. The is-
land is owned by Clarence Mackey 
and the ospreys on that island are its 
chief attraction. I know one Eng-
lish naturalist who made the trip all 
the way from England just to pho-
tograph those ospreys and to get a 
pair to take back to England. 

"They killed off all the ospreys in 
England, you know, and now they 
arc doing their best to reestablish 
them. Oregon has a few left, and, 
&pparently, is doing its best to get 
rid of them. 

"I have spent a good part of my 
life attempting to build up pregon's 

I reputation as , a "1ild lif~ celJU:f. 
'l'nousands 6f l'peoule are d<ling The ' 

: \ same thing in other parts of the 
· country. But there is a type of 
: 'sportsman' who thinks of nothing 

but to kill-to kill birds that com-
pete with him for fish, to kill fish 
that he thinks interfere with game 
fish, to kill anything and everything l 
that is wild. 

No Proof Against Osprey 
"Oregon's wild life program spon-

sored by the game commission 
should be a broader program than \ . 
one of killing. It must be a program 
which is based first of all on true 
scientific knowledge. To condemn 
a species of fish or bird to death is ' I a grave thing, a thing that should · I never 'be done until positive proof 

: that the fish or bird is harmful to 
man has been produced. 

"No such proof exists against the 
osprey. There are relatively few of 
them left and they are entitled to 
protection. During all the years that 
I have lived alongside the Willam-
ette between Portland and Oregon 
City I have never seen but one os-
prey. There are few places left in 
Oregon where one may be sure of 
seeing ospreys now. Bend was 
unique in that attraction for a time, 
but now yours seem to be gone too. 

"I am sorry no one seemed able 
to stop Dr. Vandevert in his kill~g 
campaign. Bend has lost somethmg 
of real value, if these birds have 
been killed. 

"Oregon is trying to build up its 
outdoor resources. Part of that pro-
gram should be the protectio_n . of 
wild life, not for the sake of killmg 
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